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Re: AllianceBemstein Income Fund, Inc. - Omission of Stockholder 
Proposal Submitted by Karpus Management, Inc. 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

We are counsel to AllianceBemstein Income Fund, Inc., a Maryland corporation 
registered under the Investment Company Act of 1940, as amended (the "1940 Act"), as a 
closed-end management investment company (the "Fund"), in connection with a proposal and 
supporting statement (the "Proposal") received by the Fund on October 23, 2014, from Karpus 
Management, Inc., d/b/a Karpus Investment Management ("Karpus" or the "Proponent"), for 
inclusion in the Fund's proxy materials (the "Proxy Materials") for its Annual Meeting of 
Stockholders in 2015 (the "2015 Annual Meeting"), pursuant to Rule 14a-8 promulgated under 
the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. We hereby respectfully request confirmation 
from the staff (the "Staff) of the Securities and Exchange Commission (the "Commission") that 
no enforcement action will be recommended if the Fund excludes the Proposal from the Proxy 
Materials. 

The Fund currently expects the 2015 Annual Meeting to take place on or about 
April 26, 2015, and it expects to file its Proxy Materials on or about March 7, 2015. Pursuant to 
Rule 14a-8G), the Fund, by separate letter, is contemporaneously advising the Proponent of the 
Fund's intention to omit the Proposal from the Proxy Materials. 

The Proposal, copied below, requests, in relevant part, that the Board of Directors 
of the Fund (the "Board") authorize a self-tender for 100% ofthe outstanding common shares of 
the Fund at or close to net asset value ("NAY") and that, if more than 50% ofthe Fund's 
outstanding common shares are tendered, the tender offer should be canceled and the Fund 
should be liquidated, converted into an exchange-traded fund, or converted/merged into an open
end mutual fund. The Fund believes that the Proposal may be excluded: 

1. Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(2), because it would, if implemented, require the 
Fund to violate Maryland law and the 1940 Act; 
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2. Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(6), because the Fund does not have the power 
and authority to liquidate, merge or convert into an open-end or exchange traded fund to 
implement the Proposal; and 

3. Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(3), because the Proposal contains materially 
false and misleading statements regarding the context in which the proposal is made, including 
statements that impugn the integrity of the Fund's directors through questioning their adherence 
to their fiduciary duties and make charges concerning improper and illegal activity without 
factual foundation, contrary to Rule 14a-9. 

I. The Proposal 

The Proposal reads, in full, as follows: 

BE IT RESOLVED, the shareholders ofthe AllianceBernstein 
Income Fund ("ACG" or the "Fund") request the Board of 
Directors promptly consider authorizing a self-tender offer for all 
outstanding common shares of the Fund at or close to net asset 
value ("NAY"). If more than 50% ofthe Fund's outstanding 
common shares are tendered, the tender offer should be cancelled 
and the Fund should be liquidated, converted into an exchange
traded fund, or converted/merged into an open-end mutual fund. 

Supporting Statement 

Pursuant to the Fund's prospectus, in 2013 Karpus (as well as at 
least 10% of the Fund's outstanding shares) submitted a written 
request to have the Fund submit a proposal to Fund shareholders to 
convert the Fund from a closed-end to an open-end investment 
company. Against shareholders' best interests, our Board 
unanimously recommended shareholders vote against this 
proposal. 

At the close of last year's meeting on March 27,2014, this means 
that shareholders could've received an additional 10.83% or $0.90 
for each share if the open-ending would've occurred. 

Because the discount of the Fund has remained virtually 
unchanged, shareholders could receive a similar amount (10.70% 
or $0.90) through the date we've submitted this proposal. 

Not only did the Board unanimously recommend against the open
ending proposal, but its "solution" to the Fund's discount was to 
ask shareholders to change the Fund's fundamental investment 
objectives. Shareholders responded strongly, and the measure did 
not pass. As we said at the time, if the Board was having difficulty 
managing the Fund's discount, we didn't believe the answer was to 
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ask shareholders to assume more risk in a search for yield. 
Shareholders were right. 

Presumably, the Fund included the original language in its 
prospectus because it saw the possibility for the Fund to trade a 
persistent discount. While the Fund has conducted open market 
share repurchases, the Fund's persistently wide discount to net 
asset value shows that the Board's actions have not proven 
effective. This is why we believe our proposal should be 
implemented and the Board should authorize a self-tender offer for 
the Fund's common shares at or close to net asset value. Should a 
majority of outstanding shares be tendered, this would indicate that 
shareholders do not support the Fund continuing in its closed-end 
format. 

The Fund and Board are likely to come up with a litany of 
arguments against our Proposal but the simple fact of the matter is 
that the Board has not been able to effectively manage the Fund's 
discount. 

Tell the Board that you want it to take more effective action to 
narrow the discount. Vote FOR Karpus' Proposal to tell the Board 
you want it to adhere to the spirit and intent of the prospectus' 
lifeboat provision to enhance shareholder value. (Emphasis 
original.) 

II. The Proposal May Be Excluded Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(2) Because It Would, if 
Implemented, Cause the Fund to Violate Maryland Law and the 1940 Act 

Rule 14a-8(i)(2) permits a company to omit a stockholder proposal that would, if 
implemented, cause the company to violate any state, federal or foreign law to which it is 
subject. The implementation of the Proposal would cause the Fund to violate Maryland law and 
the 1940 Act. The Proposal, in part, requests that the Board authorize a self-tender for 100% of 
the outstanding common shares of the Fund at or close to NAV and states that, if more than 50% 
of the Fund's outstanding common shares are tendered, the Fund should be liquidated, converted 
to an exchange-traded fund, or converted/merged into an open-end mutual fund. 1 

For purposes of this letter, discussion of conversion to an open-end fund shall apply to the concept of 
conversion to an exchange-traded fund as well. It should be noted, however, that conversion to an exchange-traded 
fund would require steps in addition to those required for a conversion to an open-end fund. In addition, conversion 
to an open-end fund or an exchange-traded fund would have an adverse impact on portfolio management as 
discussed in the Proxy Statement (as defined below) at page 19. 
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A. The Proposal Would, iflmplemented, Violate Maryland Law 

The Proposal's first alternative should more than 50% of the Fund's common 
shares be tendered, as discussed above, is the liquidation of the Fund. A liquidation would 
necessarily involve the sale of all ofthe Fund's assets, which is governed by Section 3-105 and 
Section 3-902 of the Maryland General Corporation Law (the "MGCL"). Customarily, a 
liquidation also involves the dissolution of a corporation under Section 3-403 of the MGCL. 
While not acknowledged in the statements of the Proponent, both the sale of all the Fund's assets 
and the dissolution of the Fund with shares outstanding require both Board and stockholder 
approval under the MGCL. 

The Proposal's second and third alternatives should more than 50% ofthe Fund's 
common shares be tendered are conversion of the Fund into an exchange-traded fund or merging 
or converting the Fund into an open-end fund. However, the Proposal fails to specify how any of 
the "conversions" would be effected. The MGCL does not specifically provide for "conversion" 
of a closed-end fund into an open-end fund; rather, a "conversion" would require an amendment 
to the Fund's charter (the "Charter"i or a consolidation, merger, share exchange, a transfer or 
sale of assets or a conversion into another business entity. Under the MGCL, these actions 
would require the Board to consider and adopt a resolution setting forth the proposed transaction, 
declare the advisability of the transaction and direct that the proposed transaction be submitted 
for consideration at either an annual or special meeting of the stockholders. Then, pursuant to 
Section 3-1 05( e) of the MGCL, with respect to consolidations and share exchanges, and Section 
3-902(e), with respect to conversions into other business entities, the stockholders would have to 
vote to approve the proposed transaction. If a "conversion" is accomplished by an amendment to 
the Charter, Section 2-604 of the MGCL would require the same statutory procedures-namely, 
board and stockholder approval. 

In each instance, the MGCL requires that the foregoing actions must be 
considered and approved by both the Board and the stockholders. Board approval alone is not 
sufficient. Accordingly, the Proposal, if implemented, would cause the Fund to violate Maryland 
law because it calls for the Board, after conducting the conditional tender offer, to unilaterally 
without the statutorily required stockholder vote- sell all of the assets of, or dissolve, the Fund; 
amend the Charter; convert the Fund into an exchange-traded fund or convert/merge the Fund 
into an open-end fund; or compel the Fund to engage in a share exchange. A supporting opinion 
of Venable LLP with respect to matters of Maryland law is attached hereto as Exhibit A. 

Exclusion of the Proposal on these grounds is consistent with prior Staff 
positions. The Staff has determined that a company may properly exclude a stockholder 
proposal recommending the board of directors to take an action that would result in the 
company violating state law. See Adams Express Company (January 26, 2011) ("Adams 
Express") (finding a proposal similar to the one in the Proposal- requesting that the board 
authorize a fund to conduct a self-tender offer for all outstanding shares at net asset value or 
within 1% thereof, and that if more than 50% of the outstanding shares are tendered, the offer 
should be cancelled and the fund should be liquidated or merged or converted into an open-end 
mutual fund- excludable pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(2), noting that in the opinion ofthe fund's 

2 A copy of the Charter is attached hereto as Exhibit B. 
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counsel "the Board lack[ ed] authority to liquidate, merge, or convert the Fund and 
implementation of these aspects of the Proposal would violate state law"); Northrop Grumman 
Corporation (Feb. 29, 2008) ("Northrop") (a proposal recommending that the board adopt 
cumulative voting - an action requiring both board and subsequent stockholder approval -
was excludable pursuant to, among others, Rule 14a-8(i)(2)); Xerox Corporation (Feb, 23, 
2004) (permitting exclusion of a stockholder proposal under Rule 14a-8(i)(2) because it 
recommended that the board amend the company's certificate of incorporation, which under 
state law could only be done "upon authorization thereof by the board of directors initially, 
followed by approval thereof by the shareholders"); and Burlington Resources Inc. (Feb. 7, 
2003) ("Burlington") (holding a stockholder proposal- requesting that the board of directors 
amend the certificate of incorporation to reinstate the rights of the stockholders to take action 
by written consent and to call special meetings- properly excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(2) 
because, if implemented, it would cause the company to violate Delaware law). 

B. The Proposal Would, if Implemented, Violate the 1940 Act 

The unilateral Board action called for by the Proposal would also violate the 1940 
Act. Section 5(a) ofthe 1940 Act divides management companies into closed-end funds and 
open-end funds. Under Section 5(a)(l), an open-end fund is defined as a "management company 
which is offering for sale or has outstanding any redeemable security of which it is the issuer." 
Section 5(a)(2) provides that a closed-end fund is "any management company other than an 
open-end company." Under Section 13(a) of the 1940 Act, a registered investment company may 
not change its subclassification under Section 5( a)(l) or (2) of the 1940 Act, unless authorized by 
a majority of its outstanding voting securities. Because the "conversion" of the Fund to an open
end fund would necessarily involve a change in the Fund's subclassification, implementation of 
the Proposal by the Board, without shareholder approval, would violate the 1940 Act, and it thus 
may be excluded pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(2). 

III. The Proposal May Be Excluded Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(6) Because the Fund Does 
Not Have the Power and Authority to Liquidate, Merge or Convert Into an Open
End or Exchange Traded Fund to Implement the Proposal 

Rule 14a-8(i)(6) permits a company to exclude a stockholder proposal if the 
company "lacks the power or authority to implement" such proposal. The Fund believes that 
it does not have the power or authority to implement the Proposal. As discussed above, (1) 
the MGCL does not permit the Fund to implement the Proposal without a stockholder vote 
and (2) the 1940 Act prohibits the Fund from "converting" to an open-end fund unless 
authorized by a majority of its outstanding voting securities. Moreover, the Charter does not 
(and, under the MCGL, may not) vest in the Fund the power to unilaterally implement the 
Proposal. 

The stockholder voting provisions in the Charter are consistent with the approval 
requirements of the MGCL described above. In addition to Board approval, Article Seventh, 
Section 4(b) of the Charter requires stockholder approval by the affirmative vote of at least two
thirds of the votes entitled to be cast on the matter to convert the Fund from a closed-end 
company to an open-end company. Accordingly, without both Board and stockholder approval, 
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the Fund does not have the power to implement the Proposal. A supporting opinion of Venable 
LLP with respect to matters of Maryland law is attached hereto as Exhibit A. 

As provided in Staff Legal Bulletin 14D (Nov. 7, 2008), "[i]f a proposal 
recommends, requests, or requires the board of directors to amend the company's charter, we 
may concur that there is some basis for the company to omit the proposal in reliance on rule 14a-
8(i)(l ), rule 14a-8(i)(2), or rule 14a-8(i)( 6) if ... applicable state law requires any such 
amendment to be initiated by the board and then approved by shareholders in order for the 
charter to be amended as a matter of law." The Staff has concurred in the exclusion of proposals 
that would require amending the company's certificate of incorporation under Rule 14a-8(i)(6). 
See, e.g., Advanced Photonix, Inc. (May 15, 2014) (concurring with the exclusion of a proposal 
because "implementation of the proposal would cause [the company] to violate state law because 
the proposed bylaw would conflict with [the company's] certificate of incorporation."); CVS 
Caremark Corp. (Mar. 9, 2010) (same); Northrop Grumman Corp. (Mar. 10, 2008) (concurring 
with the exclusion of a proposal that would have required either the adoption of a bylaw 
inconsistent with the certificate of incorporation or a unilateral board amendment to the 
certificate of incorporation); Boeing Co. (Feb. 19, 2008) (concurring with the exclusion of a 
proposal that would have required unilateral board amendment to the certificate of 
incorporation). 

The Staff has previously determined that a company may exclude a stockholder 
proposal where, as here, the board lacks the power and authority to implement it. See Adams 
Express, supra, (finding the proposal similar to the one in the Proposal as outlined above 
excludable under Rules 14a-8(i)(6) after noting that in the opinion ofthe fund's counsel "the 
Board lacks authority to liquidate, merge, or convert the Fund"); Northrop, supra, (finding the 
proposal excludable pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(6) because it was not within the power of the 
company or the board to adopt cumulative voting (a stockholder vote was required)); 
Burlington, supra, (holding the proposal excludable because it was beyond the board's power 
and authority to amend the certificate of incorporation). 

IV. The Proposal May Be Excluded Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(3) Because It Contains 
Materially False and Misleading Statements Regarding the Context in whicb the 
Proposal Is Made, Including Statements that Impugn the Integrity of tbe Fund's 
Directors and Make Cbarges Concerning Improper and Illegal Activity Without 
Factual Foundation, Contrary to Rule 14a-9. 

Rule 14a-8(i)(3) permits the exclusion of a shareholder proposal if the proposal or 
supporting statement is contrary to any of the Commission's proxy rules, including Rule 14a-9, 
which prohibits materially false or misleading statements in proxy soliciting materials. 

A. The Proposal Contains Materially False and Misleading Statements 
Regarding the Context in which the Proposal Is Made 

The Supporting Statement asserts that the Proposal is made in reaction to past 
proposals and board recommendations, but it imprecisely, and partly incorrectly, describes the 
circumstances to which it refers, and thus bases the Proposal upon materially false and 
misleading premises in violation of Rule 14a-9. 
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The Proposal refers to written requests submitted to the Fund in 2013 to have the 
Fund submit a proposal to the Fund's stockholders to convert the Fund from a closed-end to an 
open-end investment company at the 2014 Annual Meeting of Stockholders ("20 14 Annual 
Meeting"). In addition to materially mischaracterizing another proposal put before the 2014 
Annual Meeting, repeatedly impugning the good faith and integrity of the Fund's directors, and 
failing to note that the open-ending proposal was rejected by stockholders at the 2014 Annual 
Meeting, the Proposal purports to evaluate the potential financial gain for stockholders if the 
open-ending proposal had been adopted. The Proposal states as follows: "At the close of last 
year's meeting on March 27, 2014, this means that shareholders could've received an additional 
10.83% or $0.90 for each share ifthe open-ending would've occurred. Because the discount of 
the Fund has remained virtually unchanged, shareholders could receive a similar amount 
(10.70% or $0.90) through the date we've submitted this proposal". 

The quoted statements are materially false and misleading for a number of 
reasons. First, even if the Fund's stockholders had approved the open-ending proposal (instead 
of rejecting it) the open-ending could not have occurred immediately. As disclosed in the 
Fund's February 20, 2014 proxy statement (the "Proxy Statement") for the 2014 Annual 
Meeting, a number of steps would need to be taken before the Fund could convert to an open-end 
investment company, including filing a registration statement with the Commission, and the 
process was estimated to "take several months" after a vote to approve open-ending (see pages 
15-16 of the Proxy Statement). In addition, stockholders would not receive any cash upon an 
open-ending unless they immediately redeemed their shares. The Proxy Statement disclosed (at 
page 20) that "[t]ypically, temporary redemption fees are imposed in situations where large 
redemptions are anticipated in connection with a closed-end fund's conversion to an open-end 
fund" and that if open-ending were approved, "the Board may determine to impose a fee of up to 
2% of the NAV of the shares redeemed for a temporary period following the conversion." It is 
materially false and misleading for the Proposal to quantify the amount stockholders would have 
received upon open-ending if the open-ending proposal had been approved at the 2014 Annual 
Meeting, since the actual date of open-ending had the proposal passed would not have been the 
date of the meeting and any proceeds of redemption would have been reduced by the amount of a 
redemption fee. 

In addition, the Proposal's use of the terms "virtually unchanged" to describe the 
evolution of the discount of the Fund over a period of eight months is false and misleading. In 
fact the discount fluctuated materially over that period (11.94% or $1.08 per share on April21, 
2014 and 9.99% or $0.84 per share on July 29, 2014), demonstrating that the "virtually 
unchanged" statement is materially false and misleading. In addition, the statement that 
shareholders could have received "10.70% or $0.90" for each share from March 27, 2014 
through the date when the Proposal was submitted (October 23, 2014) is patently false. Indeed, 
the discount on July 29, 2014 was 9.99% or $0.84. This statement is also materially false and 
misleading in quantifying the results of open-ending on the date of the submission of the 
Proposal whereas for the reasons discussed above the implementation of the Proposal by the 
Fund would be impossible since such implementation would be in violation of the 1940 Act and 
Maryland state law. The Fund notes as well that the current discount is considerably lower than 
the figures in the Proposal (9.29% or $0.78 per share on December 1, 2014, for example). 
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In light of the foregoing the second and third paragraphs of the supporting 
statement are materially false and misleading. They would also appear to be irrelevant to a 
consideration of the subject matter of the Proposal, such that there is a strong likelihood that a 
reasonable stockholder would be uncertain as to the matter on which he or she is being asked to 
vote if such statements were to be included in the Fund's 2015 proxy statement. 

The Proposal also contains a materially false and misleading statement concerning 
a recommendation by the Board for the 2014 Annual Meeting. The fourth paragraph of the 
supporting statement includes the following statement: "Not only did the Board unanimously 
recommend against the open-ending proposal, but its "solution" to the Fund's discount was to 
ask shareholders to change the Fund's fundamental investment objectives." In fact the Board 
made no such request and the Proxy Statement did not contain any proposal to change the Fund's 
investment objective. It is materially false and misleading for the Proposal to suggest otherwise. 
Proposal Two for the 2014 Annual Meeting was a proposal to eliminate the Fund's fundamental 
investment policy requiring the Fund to invest, under normal circumstances, at least 65% of its 
total assets in obligations issued or guaranteed by the U.S. government, its agencies or 
instrumentalities and repurchase agreements pertaining to U.S. government securities (see pages 
13-15 ofthe Proxy Statement). 

As the Staff explained in Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14B (Sep. 15, 2004), Rule 14a-
8(i)(3) permits the exclusion of all or part of a shareholder proposal or the supporting statement 
if, among other things, the company demonstrates objectively that a factual statement is 
materially false or misleading. The Staff has allowed the exclusion of an entire proposal that 
contains false and misleading statements where the false or misleading statement speaks to the 
proposal's fundamental premise. See State Street Corp. (Mar. 1, 2005) (after evaluating a 
registrant's objections to a proposal requesting shareholder action under a section of state law 
that was not applicable to the company - because the proposal by its terms invoked a statute 
that was not applicable to the company, the Staff concurred that the proposal was based upon a 
false premise that made it materially misleading to shareholders and, therefore, was excludable 
under Rule 14a-8(i)(3)). The Staffhas allowed exclusion ofportions of supporting statements 
containing potentially false and misleading statements. See INVESCO Global Health Science 
Fund (May 8, 1998) (proposal recommending (1) conversion to an open-end investment 
company, or (2) a merger with Invesco's existing open-end Health Sciences Fund, whose 
supporting statement specified the potential financial benefits of open-ending in a potentially 
false and misleading way. The Staff advised that portions of the supporting statement were 
excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(3)). 

B. The Proposal May Be Excluded Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(3) Because It 
Contains Statements that Impugn the Integrity of the Fund's Directors 
and Make Charges Concerning Improper and Illegal Activity Without 
Factual Foundation, Contrary to Rule 14a-9 

The Note to Rule 14a-9 gives as an example of material that may be misleading 
for purposes of Rule 14a-9: material that "directly or indirectly impugns character, integrity or 
personal reputation, or directly or indirectly makes charges concerning improper, illegal or 
immoral conduct or associations, without factual foundation." 
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The supporting statement in the Proposal contains a number of statements of the 
type contemplated by the Note to Rule 14a-9, two of which could be interpreted as defamatory in 
addition to being materially false and misleading. In the first paragraph, the Board's integrity 
and good faith are brought into question by an assertion that the Board acted against 
shareholders' best interests ("Against shareholders' best interests, our Board unanimously 
recommended shareholders vote against this proposal."). In the last paragraph of the supporting 
statement, there is an assertion that the Board has violated the spirit and intent of the Fund's 
charter provision (which was described in the prospectus) relating to open-ending votes, as 
stockholders are urged to: "tell the Board you want it to adhere to the spirit and intent of the 
prospectus's lifeboat provision to enhance shareholder value." These statements are unwarranted 
assertions of misconduct by the Fund's Directors that are neither accurate nor supportable. They 
impugn the integrity of the Directors by alleging breaches by the Directors of their fiduciary duty 
to stockholders and violations of the Fund's charter that are entirely without factual foundation. 
The mandate of the open-ending provision of the Fund's charter was followed by the Fund in 
connectionwith the 2014 Annual Meeting and the fact that the Proponent disagrees with the 
actions of the Board and is disappointed that the stockholders did not pass the open-ending 
proposal does not make the Board's actions, taken in good faith by the Fund's Directors after due 
deliberation, violations of their duties under the charter or applicable law. Rule 14a-9 prohibits 
the inclusion of such statements in the Fund's proxy statement because they impugn the integrity 
of the Directors, and accuse them of improper or illegal conduct with no factual foundation. 

The Staff has granted no-action relief in the past where a statement impugned the 
character, integrity or personal reputation of a company's directors and management without 
factual foundation. See Phoenix Gold International, Inc. (Nov. 21, 2000) (a proposal seeking to 
"give an opportunity to elect a truly independent director" was excludable under Rule 14a-
8(i)(3)); and ConocoPhilips (Mar. 13, 2012) (same regarding a proposal recommending an audit 
of the compliance controls for failing to prevent Foreign Corrupt Practices Act violations by the 
board chairman). See also Weyerhaeuser Co. (Jan. 21, 2003) (the statement: "Improving 
accountability of directors to shareholders is essential to improving integrity at Weyerhaeuser" 
was excludable based on Rule 14a-8(i)(3)); and CCBT Bancorp, Inc. (Apr. 20, 1999) (statement 
concerning the directors' alleged breach of fiduciary duty excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(3)). 

V. Request 

While we recognize that the Staff, on occasion, will permit proponents to revise 
their proposals to correct errors that are "minor in nature and do not alter the substance of the 
proposal;" the Fund believes, for the reasons previously stated, that if the Proponent is allowed to 
revise its Proposal, the Staff would be permitting the alteration of the substance of the Proposal, 
in contradiction of the Staff's long-standing practice. See Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14B (CF) 
(2004). 

Pursuant to Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14D (CF), Shareholder Proposals (November 
7, 2008), Question C, we have submitted this letter and the related exhibits to the Commission 
via email to shareholderproposals@sec.gov. 
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If you have any questions regarding this matter or require additional information, 
please contact the undersigned at (202) 737-8833. If the Staff does not agree with the 
conclusions set forth in this letter, we respectfully request the opportunity to confer with you 
before the determination of the Staffs final position. 

cc; Emilie D. Wrapp, Esq. 
Marshall C. Turner, Jr. 
Donald R. Crawshaw, Esq. 
Paul M. Miller, Esq. 
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Kathleen K. Clarke 
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December 17, 2014 

AllianceBemstein Income Fund, Inc. 
1345 A venue of the Americas 
New York, New York 10105 

Re: AllianceBernstein Income Fund, Inc.- Omission of the Stockholder 
Proposal Submitted by Karpus Management, Inc. 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

We are Maryland counsel to AllianceBernstein Income Fund, Inc., a Maryland 
corporation (the "Fund"), in connection with certain matters of Maryland law arising out of a 
stockholder proposal (the "Proposal") submitted by Karpus Management, Inc. for inclusion in 
the Fund's proxy materials for the 2015 Annual Meeting of the Stockholders. We have been 
asked to consider whether (1) the Proposal, if implemented, would cause the Fund to violate 
Maryland law and (2) the Fund lacks the power and authority to implement the Proposal. In 
connection with our representation of the Fund, and as a basis for the opinion hereinafter set 
forth, we have examined the charter (the "Charter") of the Fund, the Proposal and such matters 
of law as we have deemed necessary or appropriate to issue this opinion. 

8878432vl 

The Proposal reads, in full, as follows: 

BE IT RESOLVED, the shareholders of the AllianceBernstein 
Income Fund ("ACG" or the "Fund") request the Board of 
Directors promptly consider authorizing a self-tender offer for all 
outstanding common shares of the Fund at or close to net asset 
value ("NAV"). If more than 50% ofthe Fund's outstanding 
common shares are tendered, the tender offer should be cancelled 
and the Fund should be liquidated, converted into an exchange
traded fund, or converted/merged into an open-end mutual fund. 

( . 
Supportmg Statement 

Pursuant to the Fund's prospectus, in 2013 Karpus (as well as at 
least 10% of the Fund's outstanding shares) submitted a written 
request to have the Fund submit a proposal to Fund shareholders to 
convert the Fund from a closed-end to an open-end investment 
company. Against shareholders' best interests, our Board 
unanimously recommended shareholders vote against this 
proposal. 
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At the close oflast year's meeting on March 27, 2014, this means 
that shareholders could've received an additional 10.83% or $0.90 
for each share if the open-ending would've occurred. 

Because the discount of the Fund has remained virtually 
unchanged, shareholders could receive a similar amount (10.70% 
or $0.90) through the date we've submitted this proposal. 

Not only did the Board unanimously recommend against the open
ending proposal, but its "solution" to the Fund's discount was to 
ask shareholders to change the Fund's fundamental investment 
objectives. Shareholders responded strongly, and the measure did 
not pass. As we said at the time, if the Board was having difficulty 
managing the Fund's discount, we didn't believe the answer was to 
ask shareholders to assume more risk in a search for yield. 
Shareholders were right. 

Presumably, the Fund included the original language in its 
prospectus because it saw the possibility for the Fund to trade a 
persistent discount. While the Fund has conducted open market 
share repurchases, the Fund's persistently wide discount to net 
asset value shows that the Board's actions have not proven 
effective. This is why we believe our proposal should be 
implemented and the Board should authorize a self-tender offer for 
the Fund's common shares at or close to net asset value. Should a 
majority of outstanding shares be tendered, this would indicate that 
shareholders do not support the Fund continuing in its closed-end 
format. 

The Fund and Board are likely to come up with a litany of 
arguments against our Proposal but the simple fact of the matter is 
that the Board has not been able to effectively manage the Fund's 
discount. 

Tell the Board that you want it to take more effective action to 
narrow the discount. Vote FOR Karpus' Proposal to tell the Board 
you want it to adhere to the spirit and intent of the prospectus' 
lifeboat provision to enhance shareholder value. (Emphasis 
original.) 

I ; 
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I. Violation of Law 

! ! I ; 

The Proposal requests, in relevant part, that the Board of Directors (the "Board") 
of the Fund authorize a self-tender for 100% ofthe outstanding shares of the Fund at or close to 
net asset value. If more than 50% of the Fund's outstanding shares are tendered, the tender offer 
should be cancelled, and (a) the Fund should be "liquidated" or (b) "converted" into an 
exchange-trade fund or "converted/merged" into an open-end mutual fund. The proposal 
provides that the Board alone has the authority to take these actions. As more fully discussed 
below, in the case of each of a liquidation, merger or conversion, the Board of Directors (the 
"Board") of the Fund is required, under the Maryland General Corporation Law (the "MGCL"), 
to approve the proposed action, declare it advisable and then submit it to the stockholders for 
consideration at an annual or special meeting and the stockholders are required to approve the 
action. In view of the board approval and stockholder voting requirements of the MGCL, the 
Board may not unilaterally liquidate the Fund or merge or convert the Fund to an open-end fund. 
If the Board were to unilaterally approve and carry out the liquidation or the merger or 
conversion of the Fund, the Fund would violate the MGCL. Thus, because the MGCL does not 
vest in a corporation the power to act in a manner inconsistent with law, the Fund lacks the 
power and authority under Maryland law to implement the Proposal. 

Liquidation 

To liquidate the Fund as contemplated by the Proposal, the Fund would be 
required to sell all of its assets, pay off its debts and obligations and make one or more cash 
distributions to its stockholders. The liquidation of the Fund involves the sale of all1 of the 
Fund's assets outside the ordinary course ofbusiness.2 Section 3-105(b) and (e) ofthe MGCL, 
respectively, provide that a Maryland corporation may transfer all or substantially all of its assets 
only if (1) the board approves the sale, declares the sale advisable and submits the proposed sale 
to the stockholders for consideration at an annual or special meeting and (2) the stockholders 
approve the proposed sale.3 

Moreover, a liquidation customarily involves the statutory dissolution of a 
corporation. While the Proposal is unclear, if it is contemplated that the liquidation of the Fund 
would be followed by the dissolution of the Fund, such an action would be governed by Section 
3-403 of the MGCL. As with a sale of assets, the dissolution of a Maryland corporation under 

1 Section 1-lOl(cc) of the MGCL provides that '"transfer of assets' mean[s] to sell, lease, exchange, or otherwise 
transfer all or substantially all of the assets of a corporation." 
2 See MGCL Section 3-104(a)(l), which provides that a "[t]ransfer of assets by a corporation in the ordinary course 
of business actually conducted by it" does not require a stockholder vote or the filing of Articles of Transfer. 
3 The requirements of Section 3-105 are subject to certain exceptions, not relevant for the purposes of this opinion, 
including certain exceptions for open-end funds. 
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Section 3-403 requires (1) the board of directors to approve the dissolution, declare the 
dissolution advisable and direct that the proposed dissolution be submitted to the stockholders 
for consideration at an annual or special meeting and (2) the stockholders to approve the 
dissolution.4 

Merger 

The merger of a Maryland corporation is governed by Section 3-105 ofthe 
MGCL. With respect to a merger into an open-end fund, as contemplated by the Proposal, the 
approvals required under Section 3-105 are the same as for a liquidation. Section 3-105 requires 
(1) the board of directors to approve the merger, declare the merger advisable and direct that the 
proposed merger be submitted to the stockholders for consideration at an annual or special 
meeting and (2) the stockholders to approve the merger. 

Conversion 

.. <I ! .· 

While the MGCL does not have specific provisions governing the "conversion" of 
a corporation from a closed-end format to an open-end format, a closed-end fund could become 
an open-end fund through a share exchange, consolidation, merger, transfer or sale of assets or a 
conversion into another business entity. 5 The same analysis applies to the "conversion" into an 
exchange-traded fund, which is a special type of open-end fund. Section 3-105 governs 
consolidations and share exchanges and Section 3-902 governs conversions into other business 
entities and, in this context, provide that these extraordinary transactions are subject to the same 
board approval and stockholder voting requirements as a liquidation or merger as described 
above. 

A closed-end fund could also become an open-end fund by amending its charter, 
inter alia, to make its shares redeemable at the option of the stockholders. Section 2-604 of the 
MGCL governs the type of charter amendments that would be necessary for the "conversion" of 
the Fund to an open-end fund that is a mutual fund or an exchange-traded fund. 6 Like the 
MGCL provisions governing liquidation, merger, consolidation, share exchange and dissolution, 
Section 2-604 requires (1) the board of directors to approve the proposed amendment, declare the 
amendment advisable and direct that the proposed amendment be submitted to the stockholders 

4 See MGCL Section 3-403. 
5 As previously discussed, a sale or transfer of assets and a merger require both board and stockholder approval. 
6 The MGCL does provide some exceptions to stockholder approval of charter amendment (e.g., change in the name 
of the corporation, changes in the name or other designation of a class or series of stock, changes to the par value of 
stock, change to the aggregate number of shares of stock of the corporation or of any class or series). None of these 
exceptions apply to the transactions described in the Proposal. 
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for consideration at an annual or special meeting and (2) the stockholders to approve the 
proposed charter amendment. 

The statutory framework of the MGCL for the approval of extraordinary actions 
has long been upheld by Maryland courts.7 

II. Lack of Power or Authority 

Section 2-103 of the MGCL sets forth the general powers of a Maryland 
corporation. Section 2-103 does not specifically address liquidations, mergers or conversions. 
However, in addition to specific enumerated powers, Section 2-1 03(17) provides that a 
corporation may "[e]xercise generally the powers set forth in its charter and those granted by 
law." Section 2-103(18) states that a corporation may "[d]o every other Act not inconsistent with 
law which is appropriate to promote and attain the purposes set forth in the charter." (Emphasis 
added.) In other words, a corporation does not have the power to do what it is prohibited from 
doing by law or in its charter. As discussed above, under the MGCL it is impermissible for the 
Fund to liquidate or merge or convert into an open-end fund by unilateral Board action. The 
Charter has similar limitations on disenfranchising stockholders. 

The vote required under the MGCL for stockholders to approve a dissolution, 
charter amendment, merger, sale of all or substantially all of the assets, consolidation, share 
exchange or conversion is the affirmative vote of stockholders entitled to cast two-thirds of the 
votes entitled to be cast on the matter. 8 However, the MGCL permits a Maryland corporation to 
provide in its charter for the approval of these matters by a lesser percentage, but not less than a 
majority of all of the votes entitled to be cast on the matter, or a greater percentage.9 Article 
Seventh, Section 3 of the Charter generally provides for approval of these matters by a majority 
of the votes entitled to be cast, subject to certain exceptions, including the requirement in Article 
Seventh, Section 4(b) that the conversion of the Fund from a closed-end company to an open-end 
company, and any amendment to the Charter to effect such conversion, be approved by the 
affirmative vote of two-thirds of the votes entitled to be cast on the matter. 10 

7 See In re May Oil Burner Corp., 38 F. Supp. 516, 519-20 (D. Md.l941); Downing Dev. Corp. v. Brazelton, 253 
Md. 390, 395-96,252 A.2d 849, 852-53 (1969); Prince George's Country Club v. Edward R. Carr, Inc., 235 Md. 
591, 596,202 A.2d 354,356 (1964). 
8 See MGCL Section 2-604, Section 3-105, Section 3-403 and Section 3-902. 
9 See MGCL Section 2-104(b)(4) and (5). 
10 The "lifeboat provision" referred to in the Proposal's supporting statement is contained in Article Seventh, Section 
4(a) of the Charter. While not applicable here, if the conditions of the lifeboat provision were met, a proposal to 
open-end the fund submitted in accordance with such provision would also require approval by the stockholders by 
the affirmative vote of two-thirds of the votes entitled to be cast on the matter. 
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While the MGCL allows flexibility on the percentage of votes required to approve 
a matter, the MGCL does not permit the actions described in the Proposal (liquidation, merger, 
conversion) without a stockholder vote. Unlike the Proposal itself, which needs to be approved 
by only a majority of votes cast, any of the actions ultimately contemplated by the Proposal 
require a vote of at least a majority, or two-thirds, depending upon the extraordinary action, of 
the votes entitled to be cast on the matter. Because the Proposal requests that the Board carry 
out these actions without a stockholder vote, the Proposal would cause the Fund to violate both 
the MGCL and the Charter. Because the implementation of the Proposal would cause the Fund 
to violate both the MGCL and its Charter, the Fund lacks the power and authority to implement 
the Proposal. 

Based upon the foregoing analysis and subject to the limitations, assumptions and 
qualifications set forth herein, it is our opinion that ( 1) the Proposal would, if implemented, 
cause the Fund to violate Maryland law and (2) the Fund lacks the power and authority to 
implement the Proposal. 

The foregoing opinion is limited to the MGCL, and judicial interpretations 
thereof, in effect on the date hereof and we do not express any opinion herein concerning any law 
other than the MGCL. Furthermore, the foregoing opinion is limited to the matters specifically 
set forth therein and no other opinion shall be inferred beyond the matters expressly stated. We 
assume no obligation to supplement this. opinion if any provision of the MGCL, or any judicial 
interpretation of any provision of the MGCL, changes after the date hereof. 

The opinion presented in this letter is solely for your use in connection with the 
Proposal and may not be relied upon by any other person or entity, or by you for any other 
purpose, without our prior written consent. However, we consent to inclusion of this opinion 
with a request by you to the Securities and Exchange Commission (the "Commission") for 
concurrence by the Commission with your decision to exclude the Proposal from the proxy 
materials for your next annual meeting of stockholders. 

Very truly yours, 
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FOUR'l'H·= ·:: · The post -of.fJ.ee ·address of 'the 'principal 
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thereby :a~.l the righta ot, whole sh~re.~S, incluoing wit)lr
out lirn.J,tation,· t.~ right tQ. .VQte, ;~he r'iqht ,to receive 
dlviden~s l·al,ld. ~~s;t.~~~~:t~o~.s,- .~n.~ .... :~~e,~·::t'~~ht t.o 'P.a:r:t.ic:i
:;..::"t:~ '\4~ . .-. l.a,~'-&Jl~t..~g~ .~J: . .;t.ne .~rporcat~~n, but e.xeludiratJ 
the :rig~t. ·.to, receive a stock ee;.::~ifi.c:'a~e. repr•sQnting 
fractio~a~ ,s~ali".~•,• . . . · . : 

' ., - . 
· .. .. . ..... (3.) ... No holder.,.of, any sharea of· st.ock of 

t.he .corpqration·."sha~l,. t)e ·~nt.i:tleif·as 'o( .·riqht to ·subscribe 
1 .:. I 1 o •t o ,v 1, , ' \ ~ 1 , 
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for, pur~.haae, or -otheN-'.tillt~.~~· an.Y. sue h. s~ares whic;h 
the Corppiation · 5hall ies'ue or proposH:~: to issue: and any al\d 
all of tHe'shar~f stock of. the' Corp9~ation, whether now 
or hereaifter authorized,. may ·be .issued# .or may .be reissued 
or 'trans·fe•red ,J.f the ·Battle hav~ be~n. re~~quired and have 
treasury status, by .the Board of. Directors to s"ch persons, 
firms, corpo:r:ati.on~ and aes~ciil:tions , .. and for:: ~.uch la'W'ful 
consider.ation, and, on suc.h t,erma,. as the Board. of Directors 
in its di!l¥eretion may determine., .. without. first.· ·offering 
same, o:S:: any, thereof', to any ,said.. holdt'!tr. 

', 

. . . . . ·:,. ~ .:(·~·) .. A;ll :·~r'9~a . .'~h~ .shall.,}~~qu:ire. stock 
or otheJ." securities Qf ·the Corp'orotion shall .acquire the 
s~ eubjee~ '·to· the., prov..ision,.~. C?f' 'th~;;;t., Articles. of tncorpo
rat.ltm,· ·as froJB 't:imel to ti:lne ~nded. ·, 

'\ , . .. . . ' 

: · SlXTH-t · The number, of diJ:·ectors of t.he Corpor.t-
tion. until such number shall be increased pursuant to t' .e 
By-Laws :of the Corporation,· shal:l. be one. The numl:-~":1· "='l 
directors $h&l1-neve~ be less·thanthe:numbec.prescribed by 
the Maryland General Corpor~tion Law and shall never be_more 
than twenty. The n~ of the penon who shall act as 
director ot the CQrporation until t.he first annual meeting 
or until his. suc;:c;e~l;lbr i~ ·duly. 'eho,en,- an~ qualifies is David 
H. Diev~er •. ,. ·.·· ·. 

· · s,~VENTH~::. ~ne: ~oil:o~i~~· ... p~~¥-.i~i~ns ~re interted. for 
the purpo~e .. of d.ef.J;.ning:, : .. li.m!,.'f..ing .. ,and;:. r~i;Julating,,. ·the power& 
of the Fo~pora~io~ an~ of..t~ ~oa~~ Q~: ~irector$ ~nd stock
holders· ... . ··, ... l• 

P.24 

• I ' ' • ', I I o ,;.._ \I fo ! 'j ~' ' 

. ., . .. . p ) ... Th~ ... ~~·~~~~-~ ... fm~ affairs, of the 
Co~ora:ti.~ sP,~~.l·. ~· manag~ u~9~.r; _the;,.,direetion of the 
Board of D.~,:rec.t.ors wh,ich ,e.ha~.l ·:ha~~, an? may "xereise t,ll 
powers .of ·th~ C9rpo~~~i~~.ex;~pt ~~o•~· ppwer~ ~~i~h are by 
law., .. ,bY.· thes~ "r~lcl~s o.f, l;ru::~rpo:r~t:~:a~ ·or by;:. t~e BY-L.aws 
c~-;n~fe:t::'~.e4, .. ~rnn.: .""'.,. .,r~~.lil?~'~~ . ~~:·r t.~e ~.t.~~~.hele!e,r~ ~ ,: In :f\;::t.~.sr
an,ce a~&:t,. not.,.,i~_t.1i~ta.~io~ .,.of>-t:h.e:·. f\?~rs conferrecl by law f 
the. J3oard ~£, ··D~rectors shall have powe.r.: 

.. ' (a') 'to make, a.l~tar' and repeal by-
laws o(..'t,f:le . . ~or~r-"~i~~·: '" ~ : :· 

:. ' ' ·, . '• . .t'bl ·.·.to .·iss~e' a.nct' ~ . .:ill' from' time to 
: .. time,. ;s.ha·re~ .. o'f·. 'any: cla~);" of' it~e Co-rpo+ation • s 
' .S·tOCk 'iE:L :.B.UC.h amo1int.s..· ~u1d· ,on. SUCh tetJI\8,. and' . 

· c9.nditto~·~,:. ·a:n~. -f~~"''su.c'h.. a;mou:.n·t. ana:· "K:it\d. ~t · 
. ! ... c?nside':rai't·ion,'', as t't1e.: Bofll'r~:rof'''PirEtetor·a: shall 

de.ter,mine : 
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· . · ··(c.r-$~,l"WW-•~o time to aet apart 
1 ou't Qf -~y ass~s p~·. ,the. C,:).tpqration: :ot)lerwise 
I availab.l'it':.f.or dividend&.'' a'' reue'rve or '~:eaerves' 
· fo.r; -.working capital. or for. ·anY .. other proper 
,pprpose or pv~oses, ~~d to.~~d~ce, abdlish or 
I add to any BU!=h reserv~ .. :. or rQjierves f):'Om time 
1. to tim.e · ae said BoUd · o·f Directors lllby d.eem to 
:be ln the best inte~asts of'ths Corporation, 
: and to det&%1lline in ita·· discretion what part 
, of ~he·aasets oft~ Cor:por~tipn av~il~le for 
' dividends ~n excess of 's:uc:& ~eaerve or 

t'ese:r:vee shall be d~1ared in dividenda and 
··paid tQ·.t~ ··at.9CkhO'lcieta.'of the corp6J:ation~ 

I ... • • (4) · -~.rO.. ~ t:~· to .t.illl'it to ._dtJtil:aHifl6 
: tb~ :n.l[l!t ... ~iJ~~ valu$.~.H.r.,s~~ o.:f th~-.C9rpora
,-. t j..Jn "r.. stock or · to eatabl is.h I'I'IBthoda to be 
use~ by tb.G .· corpora~ion 's ~fficers, e.ployees 
or agents for determining-~he ~et aaaet valu~ 
per s~.ce of th~.Corporation·~ atockt and 

· · .. ( ~-).. fr~ . t ~ = to t;i,me to dete.mi.ne 
to. ·what extent: .and' at :w>hat times and places 
and 'Ufld&t' Wh.a~ ~on~,i:~~9n9. •nd·.::requlat;lOnS. :the 
a:cou~ta ~. 1 b9~k8: ,,._nf,l :· X:E!!S9~4~·~.'o~ rthe ao·x-po.~a- · 
~1C?n, _ 9r-:.a~y -o~ 'thO~t;, "~boll·· blt•·"open;·to-;:,tt~e . 
ip~~c;;~ i.C?~ o~ . ~he · &J:tOQkf.lQ.lder~ •. and ~p · _ . .. . · 
s~ock:t:aol4$t .. •~11 .bav~·.~ny·;r~ght to inspect 
E!-ny·acc~u.~;c;,·oJ:~book.c;>:t<4ocumeP,t of tbe·Corpo
r~-t~o~·~· t;~)'cept ~ae .dp~f~~d..'·:"J; the lDWa .Qt· the 
S-trate of _,Maryland,, unJ.e1s iiUldi .until. authorized 
.t~. ·dO B.C?" by· ,r~~~lv.:i.i9~;-;o( tJ'I,;l: Board.'. c)f: Oite~
t<?r;5 or ot 1 t:.he st.ockh9~~~~~:: o:~ ·.the C'?rpor~:~~-
1;-J.?n .... , : - '· ·._ . ::·· ·. ··.: ··: .. .. 

• • ' ' I • ·: I \:. I 
1• ~: • '·.I : • I • • • 'I 

· . . . . .. . · .. ( 2): _ ,. Th~, ·. p;'f~~mc:, ~n · ,perso1,1.~ o.r ~Y proxy 
of the holders ·of a·~jority of thQ •hA~A• ~f ~t~ck ~f ~h~ 
COrpoX'~T.ion ent.i tle~ ·. ~o· vo'i:,~ ~·~~Jl,· ~o~~i tute,. a:- 9!10~ at 

. any me~ti~. of.:···~~~~ a;tr~~-~plpe.~~~· .. > ~-.~.'<,. · .. 7 , , 
t ' '. ~ 'W •' 1 l I:~·· '1 ,'' •; :~ •, ,, • I 1 .:: ' : I '~:, • .:. ;:I \ \ l ' ' • I 
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· -.- .. · ~ ' .. ( 3) ... .Exce~t .. as .. provided in- Sections 4 and 
S of -~*1(.~-r-~.i?·le. S~VENTH ~nq.~ J~~·~r~\;:1~. NI~~ n~~with .. 
st.and.tng al')y pr,ovi1non. of t~e .Me.ryl_ano. General CQrpoi'ation 
La~ requiring a grea'ter.' prop'tri:t.lon th4n ·a majority of the 
votes 6£ the corporation's .st.o~k entl-t:le;d t.o be eaat: in 
order to take or . .-ut.'ho',riz.e· any• ac:~ion,. 1 :.any a.uch' act,.ton NY 
be taken or aut:~oi.·'iz~ upo~. tr.~: _y.9n(!~rr~nce of a'' maj,<;'~ity of 
t.he agt;p::ec,;j'ate number. of,, v:ot:~:li~f. E:tnt.i:t',l'ed.-·'to be: caot'' t.J,erecn 
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subject. :tQ. ·any .~pp;i'i~:~i-·;-~i.s. ~.f. the; :rn.11~s~nt· 
company A9't o·f l.M.01 :. a~, 1.~ ~f.fe~:t· .. t¢"9~. :t·~me to, ~~~· -o~ 
rules, r;egul:atlc;v~T' or ordera: ~he,r~und.er prol'll\llg~ted by the 
Securit:ilas a~d ._Exchange ·comm·iSsi~n o·r ":ny succ~s·sor thereto. 

, (4) (a) Co~nc~~g with the calendar 
year wh~ch ,begins o,n January· l,, .. ~9~2';, -~~~ in ~~ch _calendar 
year thEfreafte:r, the Co~rat~on; \sha,ll~,.. l-f the conditions 
set forth in the .i.:mfl)ediately. f~l·lowing sante:ac:e have been 
satisfied, s~bmit: to .it~ sto:c;kh~ldet;.s ·a.t the a:rnual meeting 
of stockholders next. followi.ng the· end of such year a 
.proposa·~ ·thai· the-. Cl)rpor.atit?ri,. ···ebll'si'S'tent with the Invest
ment Company Act of 1940 as t~n:in effect .. omend these 
Article~ of. Incorporation to·e~nv~rt the. Corporati~n from a 
"~ losea ..... end company" t.o ·an ·~open-Emd, company" u those terms 
are define~ in ·s~i.op.s S(a}"('2).'and '5(a}fl} .. respectively, 
of ~he lhveat~t ·compariy'A¢~bf 1940, as in effect fro~ 
time to: time. . The Corpo~ation shal·l· be reqo.ired to eu'bmit 
such proposa~ at. such annual mee:ting of stockholders onl~· if 
both ( i) ·shares-Csf,·the C~rporat:lon's. ~ommon Stock h_ave 
traded on :the principal aecp.riti'~p exchange where listed- a.t 
an average_discount.f~ net· ~sset value of more than 10\, 
determined on tl}.e basi11 ot the. d'isc::ount· as of the end of the 
last trading: clay in, each. we~k. dur,ing' _1;-h~· peripd of, 12 
c: a lem~a.r weeks prqe-.:td,irtci Oe¢Emtl:ier . 31 .i.Q.'' sue h yea~,. and ( i i ) 
during~ ;oi'u.ch y·~ar. :th~ Cl_)~rat:~pn ... ~~~i~ee at. 1-t~::~P-~incipe.l 
execu't.:t.ve · offi¢~ wn.:t.ten r~'~ts from. 1 ~he ho.ld;ers. of' 10~ or 
more of the .. Corpora'tion • s outstandinq -sharea of Common Stock 
that such a propos·Clll .be 8ubal.it,te4 ~o. t,e. Corpor~tion • s 
stockholder.s. . · . , . · . . . . . .. 

0 
, 0 I , I, 

. . . .. . · · : .. ·. ·'(.b)~:.· ~~,l~h~-~n.~Ung ·ary other .. 
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p~ovistone ~f t.~es~ ~t~c.~e,~ o_~.:. lns:'o*P9,~ation·t .. tb~ c:o_nver
s;a.Qn of the· co;rpprat.ioil- from .a .:-.clo5~:u:I•!Eind '=OlJ.Pilny" to. an 
".ope.n-~nd r::::~m~_ny, ::,an~ .~.ny .. j!JilEil_'l~n;~··.-.~ci. the 'cha~er .. of the 
Corpc.r~t~P.n_'.'to ,·ef fei::~': ·atly' s·uc.b · ~.Oi'I"V"4!:l~si,on, ~h~.'J.l. require t.he 
affi~~t.~ve· ~ote .o.f,. R~;,~~ty.-:f:!.·(.~ .,pc:rc.:r.-t \ 75't .. ; . .;:rr \.hs 
outs :tanding ::sha~es .o·f Co~on ,S:toclt. Qf .. the Cor~,J:ation. Such 
affirm~t,ive ·vote· ~hal'l·.b9· in ·aadit.i:on~ 1:-~- the v¢:t:e of the 
hol,dEfrs: :6~., ... t.he._.:,~£o~.k· }J.t... t,h~. Cq~pot.~t::~on) .~theXil~s~ .'required 
by. ~a~. or· ~.tl)' ~~•-9l:'_e'~~nt .. ~tw.~e't'f' ~he:~ co~p·oratl.on· an~ any 
n·a t:-u~nal se·cur1,:'t'ies. ex~~~mqe. · · 

'• ' ' • • f 

. :, · ·. · .,. · ' ,, ·(.5) ·: l~ L · -~qt:w .~.:t·h.~.~~~.ding ,!'n\y. ot~er . 
pro\tia;L_on o~ · tj'u~se ~;rt,i.<;::l,es .. C!f ... :t_n,coj:pof'~tion., 'tlnd subject to 
the.- ~n~eP.t.iPns · ·p:r:·ov-ide~ in P~~agr~'Ptr. ·(d).. of thi• Si:tct ion 5. 
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the typ'es ·of trarisact4M~d:fl·"311'~d in, ~.ar.ag~aph (e) of thie 
section! 5 sh~11·~ ~quire t_he· .a~~ij.rmatiY'~ vote of .. seventy-five 
percent ( 75%) of ·ftie out~~t11\d'l.ng ~.ha~·a· ot c~·on. Stock of 
the Cor!Poration. when a .Prin~ipal .Sh'a~~hp,lder ·t~.s. c:tefined in 
Paragra;pb (b). of this Section· 5) is ~· ·p.~rty to.: the . 
transac,tion. Such affirmative vote shall be in additl.on to 
the ~ote of the.holders of tne·stock of the Corporation 
otherwi:se required by law or any ·agreement. between the 
Corpora,ft.ion and any na~iOJ;&A-1 ·S~~riti~s exchange. 

. 'i ... , . ·. ·. ··. ~. . ·. .( ~ r: ; ... ~~ .. ·1;.~-~ j?r ir~e iP.~l Shar~
holder"' sb~.l .. nlteu!ln':any .corppr.a~ion., .per~on or othe:t entity 
which i!a the benefi.ci:al' c>w~r, · direc·tly or indirectly, of 
more t"an. five . p9i:cerit. t 511 > ·r;:;,t .th,. outs:tandintf shares · ot 
stock ~f ·the Co:rporation ·.and sh.all, in~lude any affiliate or 
asaoci&,.te, as' such tez:as ax:~ .def:ined,iJt:elaus' (.B) belOW', of 
a Prin,~.ipal .~~are~~~®r •. ~ P.o:r:-. ~he ·P,U;r~~es of. thia Sec~io~ 
5,.· in lldditi:on '.to t:lie shares O.f··Stock. wb·ich a corporat.t.on. 
person ior other entl:ty beneficially.'oWJ\s directly, (i~ a"1.f 
corporat!9n, ·.pe~.a.on or· other entity .shall be deemed t;.O De 
the beneficial owner of any shares'of·•tock of the . 
Corporation (A)', whicl,l, . .it: has t;he. ·right .to acquire pursuant 
to a~y ·~qree.ment. or, upon :exerc~s.e ~f·. cQnyersion .rights or 
w~rra"!-t!.S,, or ot~e~~~e.: C.J.?ut ·e~c;:ludi,ng ~t.c>c'k options granted 
by the 1Corpqrat1.onJ. (!:r;: ·(B} ~hie.h 4r.e .~~ef1cia11y .owned,· 
directly or indir~c'!;ly, ( incl.uQ.J; . .r~g ·sb~r.~.a· d~d:.owned . 
through. appl,.~cati.on of. elau,se ~~) · .. a.~ve)·, by any:. other 
corpor~tion.- .. parson. ·_9r··e.J:tti~y with ·~t)i'c;-~ it o~ .. :its . 
··~ffi.l.-tate". or .·a:ss~iil;te," (,as de~·tned, ~qelow) h4s ·4ny 
agreement~ arrang~ent or unqer,·t~nding ·~or the purpose of 
acquiringt .hq~din9, ~o~ing C?r ·4.ispo~ing.;·Of steck ·of t.he 
Cor;yoration, .o:r: wh:i:.h. ie 1,i.ts ~\a:t-~.~·li~"t:Et" or ~.a.asociate· as 
those ~erma are def~n~d in Rule 12b-2 of the General Rules 
~nd Regulations u~c:le.r the sec·~.;t..ti.~s ·Exphange ~C.t of 19,34 as 
.1.n effect. from ~i~ to time, ~n.cl·. (.iil.:~h't.t outstanding shares 
of .any, ~las.~ of .. ·s,~tK7k ,~f .the. torpoxoatJ~n·. shal.l include 
shares: deemed owned. tbrouah Ar~lic-~tiort ef c!:J.u:;.Qs \~) i.a&&U 
(B), abOve. b~t sh~ll .. riot. . inclucle. ·:any ·Qt~~r shares· which ~ay 
ba H;s~~t;>.le pu~;su~.nt·.·~~ .a~y!,.aljj~~~~~t, ;:or UpoJ;l exercise of 
co~verrno,.P ~r i,ghl:.~. or. ~arrant a,, . ~:r oth,orw ~s&. . !,' { . 
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~.· • ; •• :_ •••• (,c.) ... 'rh~s; Se~;~O,n 5 "hall opply to 
the fo~low1.ng transact1.ons z. . . ·: ·, . , · .,. . 
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i. ··. · · · · .. _ ··~r~ .. ~suarace of .. any securit1.es 
! ·of, the: ·r;.orporati'on t:~·, .~hl': P~i~ci"!"al Shareholder for 
c~sh. ~ ·: · 
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· ( iii) ···Tne s.~~e .. ~ '·lf-,ese -~~ exchange of 
a~l o.r ~ny ~tlb'Btan't.ial.; _pa:r~· of. the as~et:s of the 
Corpprati;on to ~ny ~ri.~cipa,l ~b.areholder (except 
asse~s. hDvi(l9 an aggregate. ·fait; :mark;et .value of 
lelfS than $1', 00'0,. 0_00 ,' aggr&.ga~ing for· the purpose ' • 
of ·s\lc:h 'comp)itation a·ll~ ~·a:·a·aeta 'sold~· leased or 
Eixcbanc;J&d' in any sed:e~,. of slilila-=- tranJ~actions 

~~-~-~.~~-- ~' ~~~:'~JIO.~~~-·:.~~:~~.:.. ' .· " . •. . l 
· ( i v) ''rb8, ilale. lease ·o~ exchange to 

1 
t:ha. Corpqrat:,lon' or ~y·: aub.sld~.,.:ey thereof , in 

l. exchaiuje for. se~uritl.~ :_t;.f .the (:o~ation, of any 
1 ·as·sets..:of any P;d .. n.~ipal.· ~hareholuer (~xeept asaets 
i ha,vlng · an: agcax-egi!lt~· '·fair. -~~ket value of leas than 

$l;_,"OOO·r000-;. aggregating: for "tl19 purposes of such 
c~t.a.t.ion ~ll assets.· s.~l~~ ~~ased or e~changed. 1.n 

· any. series of similar tranaact~on& within·a twelve-
month peri~cll· · · · 

· . , t d) .. !t'l,l~. ·P~i,·J.ons o.~ · ·t::his. ,section 
5 shall.; nl?t be ... appli,.cap~e- to'·:.iJt~.any.,.~t"~.~.the ·u;ansaetions 
describ~d 1:11: Paragraph. (c) .of thii Section if the Board of 
OiJ:"ectors o-f the CortxJration· ~.hall by, resolution ha~e 
approvef!. a· memorandum of".- unde~S;t.~~sl.:1-n.9: ·'l!'ith aueh Pri.neipal 
Sharehoild~r-_..wi~h .r~s~c:t :~o~. ~.,..;~ .. su.P~·ta~tially .c~msiatent 
with suph t~ansact'i<?n, o~· (ii;)·:ar;ly.-,.$q,~~-.trans1!Ction with any 
corporaltion_,. f;>f .· wt}_1eh a n~~jor ,ity· I? f. .. t~~: ·putatand.ing shares of 
all ela!sse.~, pf. s,toc!t: .normal~y. e*'t..i,~l~d\.~P vote in. ele~tions 
of dirE!!et~X'B; i&, o;wp.ed of, rec::o~C:t-:f);· .psi-.:t,fieially, ~ the. 
Corpor~tion and. ~ts: subs~d~a;r;Le• .·_.. .·.''·; ·, · .· . • 

. ,'.(e) . -~~_-.. aq,lrti.:o£ Direct.ors shall 
hava tl?e ~WAT ~nrl ~t!i:!' t~ ~-e'~~.in~,:: ~e.~., t.hG pu.:;;:-b"N.;;tt.r~ u.i: 
this SEjtct~?,n_ .S·.t?!l- ~he_ ~s,is· ~f..,·.i~~~~-~a~ion k~~n, -t:-o ~:he 
Corpor,~.io:n,. wp.~~her. (~.l. ~:~~ ._c;:p,;rpor~~i~~- .pe.ruop._or entity 
benef ilj=~•l.~Y ... o1Hns!· .mQre ·;t.b~~ fiye·· ~~.C:::~rt.t: ( 5% ): ~.of. ~.he 
outst.a~ing. ·sha:r:e.s of a.ri.Y~· c),.as.e,,:o_f.·~.t.o~k of the .Corporation, 
( ii )· al cotpora,tion:.i · ~rson. 'or., ·~ntit~~ :is an '"ilfflliate" or 
"assod.ata'' .. lca.s.'. ii'e.'f:'ined" abb.v:fi!-Y;·o.(.'anci'the_r, (iii). the assets 
being ~cq~ired,.: o·:r: lea:Se.a ·to: i)r:· by . .t'ti.~ 'Corporation, or any 
subsid.iiary .thereo~f·, constitute .a subst:antial part· of the 
assets! of. the Corpora'tiQn and .hove an .. aggre<;Jat.e fair market 
,,.,.tlue of less than $l,OOQ,QOQ:~;· .. ~nd·.J.1.V:l the memorandum Of 
undet"sltand~ng, referred .. to ·i.n., ~!!i~~.Sfat,~p_h(, "(d) hG~e'of:, i& 
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s ubetan~iai ~y ~6r1e.i$to~1.r~~~·'l'trans·4ctiori :·~C?v~ied 
thereby[ .. Any Sl.l£!1 det.e.tm.irtatipn :-.:sl)a.\1: 'be conclusive and 
bindingi for· c!ill ·puiposes··of ·this ·.A:rt'ie.l.e. · · 

I I 
0 

0 
I ', I 0 

. · •'· · {6) .Any deterfn,ination maQ.t in. good faith 
by or pp.rsuant ·. tq th;e di.rec~i'oi\ '.of the' Board, of Directors, 
as to the tunount of the assets, debtl!!'i.,: .obligations,. or 
lia'bilit.i:es ·of ·the ·Corporation., ··as to tb.e amount of any 
rese:r:ve~ O.t' charges· set up ~nd. ·'~he prcopriety ·thereof, as to 
the time ·of or pu:r;poee ··for creat~ng IUlc~ reaervaa or 
charges:, as to 'the use,· alteratiOn or· cancellation of· any 

. rese.;ve·~: or. :.e;:h~g~.a .. (:Wh~!=-l;ae,li'·~. ~~/:Po~ :.~~~ .. ; .. debt~'. :~b.:l~caa;ion. or 
liabilfty· tor whieh·auc~·rese~~s'or ~Karges shall have been 
cteated: shall have ~n paid o~ discharged or shall be then 
or the·reafte:r :requi;-u to be paid· c;r dll!ichargea) , as to the 
value o'f or· the ·method of· valuing ·any invastll'lent owned or 
hel.d by,- the Cdrpor~tion, as·to .the market value or fair 
value·of ·a~y inve•taent or fair·value·of any other asset of 
the Cor.poration, aa:to·tbe·number'of stutrea of the Corn,...,"=''l· 
tion o~t.staricling; as ·to_'the e•t:imated .. expense to ~he Corpo .. 
rat.i.on 'iri ·connection w·ith · pur~ha·Jiea·: of. :its aharea, a• to the 
ability to liquidate :invest.ment.a in orderly fashion, or as 
to any oth~r· .matters relatinq to the iasue, eale, purchase 
or Qthe:t:" ·~equ'is~ti~l1-0;" d1~'pc).si;ion::9f. investm~nt•· or shares 
of t))e ·CorpQ:r:atip~, *'ha~~ ~·· f.~na~: a~d. ·eonelusive. and shall 
be b~ndi~g. upo~ t.h~. Co;porat'1on ;··a~· -~u ..... holdere of i te 
shares,· past, present and future, and •hares of th$ Corpora
tion are. lss1,1ed and ""old' on· :t.h•! ... c:ondi~i9p and .unde:.:retanding 
that af1.y ilU~4 all ,such ~&t~rf!\~~~tione . .ehall be ·.binding· a& 
atores~~d~ ·.· , .. . ·. ·. 1 : ·~·-···' : • · .• ' ,.,,\, 

. . , , ·: .. · · .·.· .. ·(7 .) · ~~c~~t. .:~~/.the!. ~.~tent p~phtb.t.~ed by 
tl:'e .lnvestmep:t C?J!IP~ny ~fi=t 9~:::~~~~-.,:· ~:el,..~n ef~ect..:. from time 
to ti'(l'l~, o.r rule.s.. ~!"9olati.o~~~.:C?~ , or(l~p::".•· ther~u~~er • 
P.X'~~ulC;Jated. liW·;,t;,~~ SEK!U~~t+~~ .. ·~ilfi.: ... Ex~b~nve C~mmiseion or any 
~~¢c~sso~ tl'!~r~~ .. ·or:·. ~y. the·, ~Y·~·L~w~ ~·of I· the Corporation, a 
a.l.;r;-tllC::::t;~r·, . O;tl:1Cer,. o2;' .el'!lpl,oyee. .of ... tJ't,~. Co.rpora~i.on shall not 
~· c:li.aquel~~~~ .~Y h~s ~si.tipn .. fto~ c;i~ •. ling· '?~ contracting 
:w:a.tb t~!! ~~J'P_ora.~,~?n.,·. n?;r -~~l.~. ony .~·rdllsac;:t~o.n· o~ c.~.mtract. 
of ~he:: CC?,rpora;t+Pn. ~e.· :voi,d.Q~ vo~da~l~.by rea~on. of ~he fact 
t.~at ~·~y P..~feeto..f.' '.~.f.~ie~t ?.t: !iJn'IP~?y~e~. ?r any fi.~ of "!'hieh 
a.n.Y. ~J..~.~~~P;r:, P..ff,icer:. Ot'.,.e~:Plo.ye~· ls a!. ~ember: or any . 
eo.r.por~ti:o:~:Lpf. ~hi:C?.h B:nY. ~l.:t:e~~OJ:'p .off1i.~er o.r ~ll)ployee is a 
st,ockholde,;:_, :. o.f.f:i~e.~ ?r, di.r•~,tp:r .. , .. .is,: in any w.ay·.:.interest.ed 
,in Sl.lch transa,c:tls>.n. or contraC::ti · provid.ed that ·in ea·se a 
<;il~C;:~or ~·~ ~r·· a.', f 1:~ or (;:9~.~l;at.lon" ~f ~~.ich a .. d.~r.Ctor ia a 
member::, st..oe.kh,9ld~r,. o.f~ice.t or.. l;lir&c.t.ox-, 1a .so i(ltereated, 
suc!l.·. t'Ft .. 'ti~~l~.·.~~· ~~~l~s~.·.,~9·\ 9~ ~~'a'l.~ have',bGftn known by 
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the .~~rd. ot ,Dir~tora''~~~:(~~,'.~~.cJireof~· ,a·n~: a~y 
<:tirect.or. of ··.the .. Co.rpobition>w.l'lo'·' is ~·o:· H~.teref!3;te~. "Or ,,,who is 
a memlier l s:tociCHblder; officer "or dl'rector of such fi'rm or 
corporation,·:'may be counted· 'in· deterrtlih.inq the existence of 
a q•!orum at any ·meeting of the· Board 'of Direc:t,~rs .of the 
corporation· which s~all · authori·ze f!nY: such t.ra.~saetion or 
contract,'~ith like force and· effect a~ if he were not sueh 
director, or ~ember, stockbolderp officer or director of 
such firm·or corporation. · 

~ I ,• ' ' 

. , .(9) Speeifi~ally. and W.l.thOUt limitation 
of section·. 7.- of· thi.s ·Arti.cle: S~···but subj·ec:t :to the 
exeept.idn ;t~ere;Ln: ·p~ess:r~be~~ .. ; t~~.· co~potation ~Y enter into 
mana,gement qr i2d~i;:Joty., und'1Jnn;"~ti~'J· · ~~stribUtl.on. and 
administration· contracts and ottler:·con'tracts, ·and ·may 
oth~rwise .. fiio b~s~n~es, .. with:.·Al~if:Y,ce·.c.r;:-ital Manag_ement 
corpori!tiOl1• .a~d' any_ pa;tent., s~~siqia.ry· or affiliate of ~uch 
fir.m or ·a~y affiliate of any sueh,affiliate, 'o~ ~he 
at.ockhold.er~, cl*.re<:?tors, offi~etl!i. and'· employees thereof and 
~Y ~eal free~.wi~b one another notwithstanding thAt ~ne 
Board of· Di:l=ecto:i;s .of·.th~ C~;t:poration .~y be' composed in 
part of df:i;:eetqrs:r. ·ot.ficers· or:· al'npl~y~es of such firiil and/or 
its p~J::e~ts ~ :· subsi:diaries or· af.filiates. and that officers of 
th~ CorP()r·~tio~ .:ft!.ay. h~"'~ ·~n,· ~e · Q~ ~ .bG!t.:ome d~J;ectors, 
o~fie~~s, .. or .'eJ'!lPloy~es .q'f. .. ~uc;n,. f~rtn ;al)~/.or its .parents, 
$ubs id~aries ... o.~.· . .a.~.~ilia~~s ;; : ~nd ·;neitl:ter. such .roa.na.qement or 
adv~~ory,, unda,rwr~~ing, di~tr~b~~i6n, o~·administration 
contracts no~ any,~ther cont~act· pr t(ansaction between.the 
corpor.ation. :an~. su~h·. fir~ ap.d/o-~ it~ :·p,a~~nte ,., suJ::ud~ia.ries 
or .. aft,ilia;es shal.l be. ·ipvalid~ted· or: +n any .. way. affected 
thereby, nor sh~ll~.any: d~:re~to~·,Or:.of~.;ic:er of.· :the·· Corpora
t'ion b~· 1 i,able- :to t~e Corpo~ation ·or to any stockholder or 
e:redi tor tbereof or to any p~rs~m for ·any los·s incurrea by 
it or him under or by re~s~n: ~,f. Bl;l~h: cpfttrac~.' or tra;sac
t~on.,; . pr.o~.ided: t~t· nQ,t.~.i,nc;,~ . h'-~:i~ ."}6~.1:1· prot.e~~ ·any 
.d1;ec:tor. o.r .off.~9er. o;f' t"'e .. ,Corpo,ra~~9!ft··~qain_$t At:lY·liaJ;:lility 
\.u t.h~ CP~P,O.ra.~.~o~: o~ ~o·. 'i -tr~. · ~ep~r.l ty· 1holders: :to· :Which he 
~~u.;td,., oth~.r.t~:ise .. ~ .. ~~b.j.ect .. ·by;·_·,re.aoo.n· .. o_~ ~will fu~. mi~feaeance., 
,bad. ~a.i.th, qro.ss neg,l.igence or, r;~~kles.s. disregard of. t.he 
duti,es .. 1ilvq,l"e~. ln .. t.ne i:9ndu'ct.: 'of .'tfis. :9ffice . .;' ·and· provided 
always. that. such .c'o.ntblct or t'rahsaC:tf'on shall. ha.ve been on 
teX:ms ·.that· .ware net· un£airt:" 'to. ·.~he corp,oratiOf\.~t the time at. 
~hie~ ~t .w~~·:· ent·e·~~d ·i.':lt~ • ..,: :. . . .. . · .: :. ·;. : ·. · 

· . ·. ;.· .. ·s't:~~.~:>· .~01· til.e, ~~~:tti1~~. e~;~,.p'~ permitted· by the 
Maryland". G:e'neraJ..·:~-·c!?rpo:(il',tio"· ):Jail.':~·s· .tr9m time': .to time 
t.tiOOrid:ad··, .. the Ccirporatlo'r1 .e.;l)'aU ~)fideJ\\n'.ify i t.s' currently. 
ac'tin.fi at'l(f· its':. toi:nwf· di.ief:'t:O,T-$.~ !lnd:· o:flf·'.icers · ~rid .those 
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NINTH; : ( 1) : · Th& · Cor.Pora-t..ion resexves·· the right. 
to amend, . al'ter, chanqe. or' repe'a 1 a~y' proviston eontain~d in 
these Art:icles·of Incorporati.on .. or in :any ome~clment hereto 
in the l'llanner now or tu~reafter ·prescribed by th9 .l·aws of t.he 
state of Maryland, including l!lny··mnendtlent which alters the 
contract rtgh~s, ··• eapreaaly Stitt fort.h in .th.al!ie a:rticlee, 
of any out-standing atoek, · ~d all .rlghta conferred upon 
stockholders h•rein are grantedcsubjec::t to this· reservation. . . ., ' ' . ·• .. . . ·'. . • ...... r:·.' . . . . 

(2) · Hot~ith~~ing section 1 of this 
Art) .. cl~· Nllrl'H or any o't~r .. p~~ia_J:~~ · .~f thes.e Articl,es of 
Incorporation, ~ amen~nt.· to ~~se ~ticle• ·of Incor
pora~j.on of . .:the CoJ:P?_ration: .•~a:J.:l' ~Cl, alte):', <?hange or 
repeal anY, of ··th~. -provi~ioJUii pf ·sec~joM 4 and: 5 of Article 
SEVENTH ·and th~• Article N!NTa unlee• th• a.e~daent ef~aet
ing ·~uch ~~.~'t~.' alie:ration~,-.· ·C~jt,q~ or repeal &hall: 
receive t.h-t aff.i~tive vo-te of seventy-five pe·rcent (75\) 
of the outstandin; ,hare• of ·common Stock of the Corpora
tion. such aff:l:rliiltive vote aball be. ,in addition to the 
vo.t~ of th~. ·h~l.der~.- ·~~-.~he ~t~J(~f· ·t:~t!f Co1"W,Jr~tipn. ._qther
W:i~e .r:eq~ii:'ed by ·law _Of!'' _any .. ~9~~:n1;. : ~twee,n t~ . Corpora
t~q-~ .. a~~· a~l':: ~-a~~qna~ ... ~~u:.::iti~. ~-~-~nge. .. ,: 

... . . . . . . 

Dated. I Ju~e.:. 11;. l·9a.7. :,. · 
r, "' • ' • ·~ , 1 • • .. "', . ~ . ~ ~ ... • ' '•I .,.• 
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S!UTE DEPJ."~ ":':r:· '': 'r (' r:i• !, '.;~:J.C~.':>M.:..ih~ 
JL,.'-' !1. .. \.".: .. .:·~·~.: ~ ~:·.r 

<tf4f_i2::~L-~h.':~fL.m . 
ii:"'""'''!1<44J<t:ri•\i•·"',.......,~""'' "T~'(".(1, ,I 1 f'o~~~1f.t.,' 

.. ·:ACM GOVERNMENT ;rNeOME FUND, INC. 

. .. . . ·~··:· ARTICLES . OF .AMENDMENT 
. . • ,\I ,' '. ' I . I 

•,' 
o ' \r I 

. · · . ··. AcM: GO:VERNMEN'I' · INCOME ... FUND, ··:iNc·'~ , a Maryland 
corptnation'·ha-v.ing· its principal :offic:e in the state of 
Maryland in· ~altlmore C:lt.y, Manr~ano :·.(bt[treinafter called the 
"Corpci:rat·iori.·11 ), certifies thet:i ·: .' . .. ' ' .. ' 

I \t I .'' o 'o I 

FIRST: The cha:r:te;. of: the ·,t;:ort;l'oration is hereby 
amended: . ' ' 

·', .: 

(a) by 9triking out the words '"seventy-five 
percent ( 75') n in Art.icla SEVP'f~. s,e~.~on 4 (b) and 
inserting in lieu, thereOf the wo:.;-d~. Utw,o:--thirdf!l. II 

I ~ .' I \ 

(b) bY striking out .. Article .EIGHTH and inserting 
in lieu thereof ~he following: 

"EIGHTH~ To tba~~I!IIXilJlum extent pe~mitted 
by ttie Maryland 'General. Corpo:{'e.'~ion t.e.• · ae from. 
ttme to time am~nd~, t~e corporation aball 

. inde~i.fy ... :i~~· c:n:a:rre~~lY.: !'.-C:~!i:ng ·and ita fon~er 
dir~ct.ora and oftieers and thos~ person~ who, at 

. thEr 't'eqti:e·st of the Co:topq~a.~lqn!. s•rve or have 
. set'veo ,,.nother cort)QJ"a-t::ion, · pa;tnerahip, joint 
. vE!ntur6 •. trust 'or other. !ll'lt.e'rp~iae in one or more 
·o·f ~~~~ .. c~paci~i~a::· .p~~v;i.d~ ~~'bat not~ing .hE!rein 

. ·shall ~otect ~ny <tireo.to!:'· . .or· o.f~.lce:r. of. the 
.. : ·c,~rr~r.S:~~ori :against .. ~.~yf)~r.i~bi;lity to . t1he . . . 

.. Co~rat~~n .o~ to its· :•~urity· ·holders to which he 
·would otherviee· be eubj~ct ;by ;reaaon of villf~ -=• 
~isteae~''' ~ fa . .it'h~ ... g_r~es :n•gligttnce or .... 
reckleae d·iarega.rd ·or t;h"' dt;.tiea involved. in the 
conduct 'Of hill offic;~. n · · 

• • .,ly Jl 

. SEC.OND =· Th•. · .~~nCIJI,e,q,i:~(.'~o ,~~.e · ~ "harte:r ~f . tbe 
corpol'&tion. aa. ~-t. fo~t:h .. abo.~• .. ~V:f,ll' bee"-. ·.advised by the 
Soard of Directors an~ .approved !'by t1\tf'·aole atoc'kholder of 
thf! Corpo~ation •. , ·. •: .. .. : .. . , . 

'·· ' '• 

.:· '·,.· • ·-~ .··, •i. 
I I: I I I , \ 0 ~ 

7
,, ""·~ ·~ :·t\ R·o:~<·~:: .· · , , · ,· ·: ::· ~· .· .. ·: ·. :. , : :··· :,..: ~ ... ~, ~~ 
"' f<li ~·!~ . ~g ' .... r on - . . . . ' •' . ' ' " 
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.. . ... • .. ·\ ' I \II, A' '' ' . ' · .. 1;.·· .•' 
.- ~ ,' ;. ~. ',•' • •.:, .;J I' 

•." ! I • ~~ ": Jl; 'I • ' ;.· : I .: ~: ~· ' : '.l I .. •· ,, .. 
. 

.. • • 1, 

The undersigned Cha!~an· Of ~CM Government Income 
Fund,. Inc. has caused these A;rtioles' ;of Amen~ent to be 
signed in its name and~·on, ·itS-··be:h;~·l'~· ·by ita <tuly authorized 
of£ioe:rs -whc ackno~ledge that these ·A:rticlei!J af · Amendment 
a~e the aet. of, .. tll,e. Corporation, that to. the bi!!!St of tbeir 
knowlec:lge.-.).nfo.~t~'?n .ar:d.~f:?;J,·ia! .a:J-:l .. m~:~.tter:s .. ~nd facts set 
forth therein re:tstilig ·to~ th~:!'J! .. ~t:tJ.o:r;':i,zat.ion. and apprOV$.1 of 
the Arti ;;le~ .. of Amendment ar,e true :iilJ. a 11 material respects 
anc.'l that this statement is made under, the pe~4.alties of 
perjury. : . . · · ·: · 

I.N .winritss W~EREOF ~' ·these ·~rticlal!l of Amendtnent 
have been· e~ecuted .on behalf.' o:f ··.ACM .Gc)vernment lncorne Fund. 
Inc. this. 1'3.~ day·~~. A':lgu;~tr- ·.·~-~·~'··: ..... _. 1. ~ 

Attaet: 

[SEAL] . 
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l ACM GOV2IU1MEN'l' :r:N:cOME FOND, .INc. . f/31/ / . a.f-

ARTICLES OF 1\MllliDMEN'l' 

· (ChAnging its Name to 
ACM Income. Fund, Inc . ) 

~~ 
ACM Governtllent J:ncome Fund, Inc. , i!l MD.eyl~4 

corporation h&ving its, princi~l office in ~1~ in aaltimo~• 
City, Maryland {hereinafter called the •cor,po~ationw), eext~fiea 
to the state Department of ASsessment:a .:md Taxatj.on of Maryland 
that.: 

~: 'I'he ohm:' tar of the · Co:rporat:l.on il!l hereby 
amended l;ly striking out Article SECOND of the Articles of 
Incorporation ~d i~e~ting in lieu therepf tha f~llo~ng: 

'"SECOND: 'l'he name of the- corp¢:rat:ion (b.et'e~naft.er 
called the CorPQration} .is ACM lncOm-8 Fund., Inc. w V 

, S:SCONO; 'l'he amendl:l\ant. to the ch.art:~r of the Corpor21.t:ion 
as herein set forth.~s app~oved ~~majority o£ thQ antire 
Board o:f oi:r;ectors .o.f the Corporation. The ohArter ~dzn~t is 
limited to changes expreasly p!i!l:1llitted by. aoc:;tion 2-605 of the 
Maryland Ganoaral CorPoration Law to :be lni:lt'llil W.ithout ACt;;ion ey t.he· 
stockholders of the'co~oration. The corporation 1s rag1$tored 
a.s a closed-end. invest:mant compa.ey under tha Investment COJilP.!UlY 
Act of ~940. · .. 

WNN)s n.f.i !I:!II.OASJraMt toJu qhatjts 9; t)lt! . 
~:rporatigu 'ifill. @oqme •fWSihY •• of 5J00 p.m ... IU~•:rn U,mtc 
0:0 Aucnu!'!i 3l., aQ,Q1,, U :.;ta;I.J;St4,.,lW AI~ 'ii•fl.0.1 0: 1ihe 
Mvy;hpQ a.:waal corporation Xsaw· ·, , · · 

IN WITNEs.k. WtmREOP. 'ACM :aove}";lllYieut 'Inc0111~ Fund, Inc., 
has caused thea~ ~tio1as of,Amendment to be exacutad in itu nAme 
.:and on its Wha.H by~ W,liyne D. Iqski, M:~t:~ident of the 
Corporaeion, and wifnBa~ed by oomenic~ Pug~ia~e, the Assist~t 
Sacre~ary of ~he Co~oratiou, tbis 21~t dAy·Of hugu~t, 2001. The 
undersigned :ij>residept: .,o:t: the Co:tpOrat.ion ac:kncwledge~ tho"c 
Articlas of A.rnendm$nt t.o b$ the c:o;t"J;)ora.te act; of tlw c:o;r;por~tion 
and states that to the best of his ~owledge, info~mation and 
belief,. the matter~· and facts set forth in thjija& Artioloes with 
r~spect to th8 autho~ization &nd approval ci'the amendment of thQ 
Corporat~on's charter are true in. all ~terlal re~pects, ~d .that 
thla staywen~ ia tii#AA unde:t: 'tho :P.;m,a.lti~s- F.ci:l:', perjury. 

·'. 

I. 

/ 

Custodian 
E:Efactiv~: 6/9S 

P.07/09 
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ACM INCOME FUND, INC. 

ARTICLES OF AMENDMENT 

(Changing its Name to 
A!IianceBernstein Income Fund, Inc.) 

ACM Income Fund, Inc., a Maryland corporation having its principal office in 
Maryland in Baltimore City, Maryland (hereinafter called the "Corporation"), certifies to the 
State Department of Assessments and Taxation of Maryland tl1at: 

f4J 002 

FIRST: The Charter of the Corporation is hereby amended by striking out Article 
SECOND and inserting in lieu thereof the following: 

SECOND: The mune of the corporation (hereinafter called the "Corporation") is / 
AIHanceBernstein Income Fund, Inc. 

SECOND: The amendment to the Charter of the Corporation as herein set forth 
was approved by a majority of the entire Board of Directors of the Corporation. The Charter 
amendment is limited to changes expressly permitted by Section 2-605 of the Maryland General 
Corporation Law to be made without action by the stockholders of the Corporation. The 
CorporatiCJn is registered as a closed-end investment company under the Investment Company 
Act of 1940. 

TlllRD: This amendment to the Charter of the Corporation will be effective 
on January 26,2007, as permitted bv Section 2-6l.O.l of the Maryland General Corporation 
Law. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, ACM Income Fund, Inc. has caused these Articles of 
Amendment to be executed in its name and on its behalf by Marc 0. Mayer, President of the 
Corporation, and witnessed by Emilie D. Wrapp, the Secretary of the Corporation, this 14th day 
of December, 2006. The undersigned President of the Corporation acknowledges these Articles 
of Amendment to be the corporate act of the Corporation and states that to the best of his 
Jmowledge, infonnation and belief, the matters and facts set forth in these Articles with respect 
to the authorization and approval ofthe amendment of the Corporation's Charter are true in all 
material respects, and that this statement is made under the penalties of perjury. 

CUST 10:0001900920 
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WITNESS: 

~,4 11111ICD.Wrapp 
Secretary 

SK 00250 OOGS 730516 

SEWARD KISSEL 

ACMe~c 
By:~~~~---~~~

Marc 0. Mayer 
President 
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